









THE HOKUSEIDO PRESS IS 
SYNONYMOtJS WITH THE 
HOUSE OF GOOD BOOKS 
THE established reputation of the. 
Hokuseido Press，-as the oub. 
lishing house of J!ood En2:11sh 
books in Japan，-gu '~ raniees 
the quality of al their 
books， including the 
p inting and for- (" 
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昭和 12年 1月 14日
文部省検定済定債~!雲各.60 銭〒 6 銭














第二巻i二入って ComplexSentence， Compound S己ntenceの要
素アころ各種の Clauseら設きその構成に必要なさ芸設潟、関係代名
詞、関係形容飼、関係副部た論じ、ついでTense，J.¥.lood， Sεquence 
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from Thomas Hardy J! 
Hardy (Thomas)，
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Eminent Authors，



















Five Short Stories 
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 Little Lord Fauntleroy 























Love of the Alps 
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Twelve Best Short Stories 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Science of Religion 
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Contemporary One-Act Plays 
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Moral Ideas and Social Life 
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Frank H. Lee 
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By Permission of The Travel and Industrial Development 
Association of Great Britain and Ireland. 
Radio Talks on the British Isles 
Edited, with IntroduE/ion and Notes by G. CAIGER, F. R. G. S. 
Cloth. 230 pages. 1..20 =r 8 sen. 
Some Aspeas of Modern Britain. Gerald Barry 
England and the English. H. B. Brenan 
Walking Tours in the British Isles. S. P. B. Mais 
Windsor Castle. H. Bolitho 
About London. Morris Gilbert 
The Village and Village Life. J. W. R. Scott 
The English Farmer and His Farming. , , 
Christmas Time. Clair Price 
Music in England To-day. Basil Maine 
Gardens and Flowers. Clair Price 
Old English Customs. C. E. Tripp 
The Lancashire Charaaer. J ame.r La ever 
Tales of Old Ireland. D. L. Kelleher 
Ireland To-day-In and Around the Gaeltacht. D. L. Kelleher 
Ireland for the Sportsman. D. L. Kelleher 
Edinburgh-Capital of Scotland. Moray McLaren 
Tradition and Story in Scotland To-day. J. A. Smith 
The Highlands. , 
The Wizardry of Wales. J. C. G. Jones 
South Wales. 
" Down a Coal-Mine in Wales. 
" 
THESE talks have been prepared expressly for people who 
have not been to Great Britain. They give abundant in-
formation on the life, customs and ways in the British Isles 
and the appearance of the country. Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales are included as well as England. 
As each talk was designed to last approximately a quar-
ter of an hour, they are short and each is complete in 
itself. 
Vivid and piCl:orial, the-language is typical of the best 
spoken English. They have all been delivered in the 
U.S. A. and have already proved their popularity. 
Abont the British Isles 
Edited， with Introdullion and Notes hy G. CAIGER， F.R. G. S. 
Illustrated with 17 1ゆ /os. To he puhlished in Feb. 
From the experiεnce gained in Radio T alks， these talks have 
been edited with a view to making them more interesting to 
readers. lndividually， they are shorter than those in the pre .
vious volume. In order that readers should not be held up by 
avoidable di伍cultiesa number of names of places have been 
omitted: also references to historical events w hich needed a 
great deal of explanation. At the same time the notes are more 
numerous and more detaUed. A map has been included. 
How to See England. Kenneth J ohnstone 
Spring. Clair p，.ice 
A Land of Flowers. C. p，.ice “Chequers." A. Mackail 
Choosing a Govemment. C lair Price 
The Opening of Parliament by the King. Clair Price 
London-The City within the City. George C. Curnock 
Judges， Barristers and Lawyers. C lair Price 
The English Village. I-Iumthrey Pakingto匁
Inns. Clair Price Christmas. S. P. B. Mais 
Old Customs in Shetland and the South West. Clair Price 
The Channel Islands. K. Matthews 
Ireland for Laughter. D. L. Kellehe，. 
The Six Counties of UIster. Charles Duff 
Scottish Humour. M. McLaren 80uth Wales. J. C. G. Jones 
In the N orth East Area. Y. .Adam Smith 
Harrogate and the Yorkshire Dales. Kenneth Matthews 
Lancashire. Richard Binns Chester. F. B. N unney 
A Visit to Birmingham. Kenneth Matthews 
N ottingham. Kennet!t Mathews Leicester. Kenneth Matthe切 I
East Anglia. Betly Arne 
8t. Albans and Bury St. Edmunds. Mrs. H. Normanton-
Stratford-on-Avon. Clair Price Oxford. Nowell Charles Smitlz 
Cambridge-Summer Courses. Nowell Charles Smitlz 
Southampton to the West Couutry. S. P. B. Mais 
Devon and Comwall. S. P. B. Mais 
Bath. B. Curtis-Broωn Bristol. .A. Horsell 
The Spanish Military Nun 
hy ThoDlos Be fluineefl 



































A London Chronicle 
lVith No[cs and I!lustrations 
倫敦繁昌記






The English Country Calendar 
英吉利の年中行事
By Frank H. Lee， B. A. OXFORD 
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AT THE TOKYO UNIVERSITY 





T ALI{S IN TOKYO 
A Guide to English Conversation 
for Japanese Students 
索京見物(改訂版)
G. CAJGER， (B. A. OXON.) 
LECTURER IN ENGLISH AT THE MUSASHI KOTO GAKKO 





Published for the First Time 
by the Hokuseido Press 
Stv1·ies f1·vm lmile Zvla 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price 1.20 Postage 10 sen, in Japan 
Hearn had sympathy and admiration for Zola, and made quite a number 
of translations fro1n journalistic work and fiction by the French writer. He also 
wrote book reviews of Zola's novels often and even did a biographical sketch 
of the man. The present volume contains the biographical sketch and the 
famous fascinating story "Fight at the Mill", probably the most important 
translation from Zola, and two other stories. 
S~etches& Talesf1·vmthe f1·ench 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price I. 70 Postage 8 sen, in Japan 
The present volume contains probably the cream of Hearn's miscellaneous 
translations from the French, and both original and translation are of a highly 
literary character. No doubt the reader will welcome the fascinating short 
stories Hearn chose fron1 the French authors he loved. 
Do Yott Et'er Ask, ~~Who Wrote . .. ?'' 
or~~ lJ7l1at Otlzer Books Has He Written P'' 
or ~~ lVhen Did He Live ?'' 
A tiAN[)13()()1\ ()f lN6LIStt t\NV 
AMl~ICAN LITl~J-lTU~f 
From the Beginnings to the Present Day 
by W. BRADFORD SMITH 
Lellurer in the Tokyo lmperia/University 
Price 2.50 Postage 10 sen, in Japan 
Answers these questions in concise form for English literature beginning in 
Anglo~Saxon times, down to the best modern English and American Literature. 
An index of about 5500 entries quickly supplies this information. The 
body of the text briefly describes the work, dates, and literary significance of 
some 1200 authors, relating their work to the period in v.rhich they lived and 
including books of philosophy, history, and travel as well as the usual literary 
forms. Suggestions for reading give the most significant works of the authors 
and the anthologies in \vhich they may conveniently be found. 
This handy volume will prove a true friend to all lovers of good boob. 
世界の蒙守啓〈にめに九
自らの知識や武装ぜふ!?!
-'，b e -(:h i n o'-I，:n( i'd-e n-t 
a，nd，eJa po n 
lapanese' St'atements and Foreign 
'.:Comments 
支那事愛と日本










-Nelitral Views Os 
~::~ ;，The $ino-Japanese Confl;cf 
賞三者2B;本の立場
















Pγofessoγof English i冗 th~
Yokohαma College of Com;抗 erce
Cloth. 767会ages.-3.50 守 22sen‘ 
殺務教授光井武八郎先生新著
庭用自在の活用文例 2.500! 
之さヘ有れば英語商業通信文は
自動的に書けるd
伺類書中に見られる陳腐な文慢と古告書方た排して鍵iこ貌イミ
的文鐙た示す。
‘之さへ有れl'!英語商業通信交lt自動的i二番げる.
4‘活用文例 2.5001E.に斯界劃期的の名著。
‘銀行、合祉、貿易貧務家、商大、高蔚生必携の賀典!!l
我鴎の貿易業者が1a・に経験するあらゆる揚合た網縁して「之さへ
有れば英語の商業通信交は自動的i二番げる J と言つれ~うな参考書
が有つれなら如何ばかり有用であるか、此希望ら完ナこさんが銭めiこ
多年横演高商の数壌iこ於て賞地経験深き著者が過去十有台余年間各方
面iこ互のて某材料蒐集に努カされ上梓されれものが本書である.
堂々八百頁に網揺されたる本書の軍大特色
イ 稔渇入取引、銀行、保険、海運、其他貿易業者の綾践するあ
らゆる場合た網羅す。
叫諸般の間合ぜ、申込、抗議及ぴ其の回答、紹介、披露等(t勿
論、祉交文、康管支、履懸書に至るまで悉く包含す。
~今日の貿易第一線に活躍しつ h ある一流商事舎枇其の他の好
意に£り直接提供されれる多数の遁信丈貧例ら掲載す。
4各種通信交の特徴、構造及其認め方た詳設し、蛍商各個の場
令に適用L得る必要語句及種々の言換方た列毒事して之i二詳細
なる設明ら付す。
‘活用自在なる文例2.500皆これ最近の活費料、巻頭の目次ε巻末
の索引や使用すれば所要の通信文lt立ちどころl二組立てられる。
. . 
